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;-ii th this issue we inaugu.rat:e what we plan as a coIJtinuing . 

feature of the ,4innesota English Journal, a forum for the ex::i;es

sion of opinions on matters of interest to teachers of Engli~h 

and the language arts. We hope the first entry in the Forum will 

,H'ovoke SOP.le replies, and we stand by to provide equal space in 

su\Jsequent issues. i·le'd like to hear from vou about 100dular 

scheduling, aLout the so-called text book ~volution (Hillel 

JJiick 's article in the SatEve.Post of October 7 suggests to the 

,.:eneral public that not much is going on in the texts used in 

:,igh school i::nglish classes), about integrating speech and the 

,;nglish curriculum. How about teaching simplified or condensed 

versions of classics? Or getting IOOre variety in the selection 

of texts? tmy ideas about Donald K. Smith's proposal to search 

out ways to teach about discourse as inquiry? or Anna Lee 

Stensland's description of small schools' frustrations?· Send 

us your polemics, lampoons, ironic commentaries, clarifications, 

modest proposals -- anything, short of invective. 

Minimum Requirements for Preparation of Teachers in Certain 

Teaching Fields 

These requirements shall constitut:e minimum programs of 

preparation in the teaching fields to be set up by the colleges. 

Each prospective teacher shall have at least the amount of prep

aration indicated in each of the fields. The standard require

ments for credits in professional education shall apply except 

where requirements are specifically mentioned. All new require

ments are effective September l,1968 unless otherwise specified, 

(c) English or Language·Arts. The prospective teacher of 

English or Language Arts shall have: 

(1) A teaching major in English or Language Arts of not 

less than 36 semester (54 quarter) hours to include academic 

instruction in language, literature, and composition beyond the 

freshman English requirement in (aa), (bb), and (cc) below, plus 

academic instruction in speech in each of the two following 

areas, (1) theory and practice of public address and (2) o~al 

interpretation or play production and direction in addition to 

such demonstration of. speaking proficiency ,:a::; the individual 

institution may normally consider appropriate. This major 

should include the following areas: · 
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(aa) Expository writing 

(bb) The nature of language, and the historical develop,-.: 

ment and present structure of the English language, especially as 

used in the United States. 

(cc) Development of English and ~rican Li:erature; J.~

tensi ve study of at least one major English or Am:rican ~uthor, 

theory and practice of literary criticisi:1; analysis and interpre-. 

'tation of the various literary genres; literature for adolescentS, 

literature of the 20th century and of at least one other century. 

OR: 

( 2) A teaching minor in English or Language Az:s ~f at 

least 18 semester (27 quarter) hours, including academic instruc

' tion in languege, literature and co1:1f'ositio~ be!ond the freshm~ 

English requirement, plus academic instruction in speech as de 

fined in the major in English or Language Arts (c} (1). 

THOSE NEW REGULATIONS 

by Gerald Thorson, St. Olaf College 

f. 
• f the ~n....,.ification of 

Before long the new regulations or !a;<>• -- • . , __ 

teachers of English in the secondary schools of Minnesota Wlli 

be in effect: the official date is September l, 19?8• To many 

this date is none too soon, for there are few.who wi~l.deny the 

need for more realistic laws stipulating who is qualified to. 

teach Englisn in the classrooms in the state. Not everyone will 

agree that the regulations finally adopted by the State Boa:d of 

Education are the best 1 or the only, ones for the prese~t s~tu~

tion. Yet most will agree that this nove by the Board is signif

icant. 

Essentially these z,egulations will bring about an i~crease 

in the minimum ;reparation of the teaching major in English and 

they will put more English majors into .the classrooms. By. a~sur

ing better-trained teachers and IOOre __ teac::hers trained specifical

ly to teach English, these new ~gul~ti~n~ wi~l upgrade the teach

ing of language, literature, and composition in the schools. 

Perhaps the ct\ief effect of these. reg1;11at.ions will be to 

reduce the number of teachers of English in. the, state who have 
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